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XQPHOWHGDUHDDQGGLUHFWO\ERXQFHVRIIWKHGHSRVLWHGDUHD7KHHIILFLHQF\UDWLRRIWUDSSHGSDUWLFOHVFDQGURSWR
GHSHQGLQJRQ WKHFRQILJXUDWLRQDQG ODVHU VSRW VL]H $UUL]XELHWDHWDO7KHUHIRUHD UHODWLYHO\KLJKZDVWHRI
PHWDOOLFSDUWLFOHVLVJHQHUDWHGLQVRPHFDVHVDVKLJKDV&DUURO
7DNHQLQWRDFFRXQWWKHVSHFLILFFKDUDFWHULVWLFVWKDWPHWDOOLFSRZGHUXVHGLQ/0'SURFHVVVKRXOGSURYLGHDVVL]H
WKH W\SLFDOVL]HRISRZGHU UHFRPPHQGHG IRU/0'DQG(%0WHFKQRORJLHV LV ORFDWHGEHWZHHQDQG WR
ȝP WKDW GLIIHUHQWLDWHV LW IURP RWKHU DGGLWLYH PDQXIDFWXULQJ ODVHU SURFHVVHV SRZGHU EHG V\VWHPV ZLWK ILQHU
SRZGHU SDUWLFOHV EHORZ  WR  (30$  LQ DGGLWLRQ WR UHTXLUHPHQWV RI VSKHULFDO VKDSH RU SODQH JUDLQ
VXUIDFHRULJLQDWHWKDWWKHFRVWRIWKHSRZGHULVKLJKHUWKDQRWKHUUDZJHRPHWULHVDVZLUHRUVKHHWDQRWKHUSUREOHPLV
WKDW WKHSRZGHUXVHG LQ/0' LVQRW LQWHUFKDQJHDEOHGXH WRSUREOHPVRI IORZDELOLW\ZLWKSRZGHU IRUSRZGHUEHG
V\VWHPV 2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG FRVW RI SRZGHU FODGGHG PDWHULDO LV XVXDOO\ WKUHH RU IRXU WLPHV KLJKHU WKDQ FDVWHG
PDWHULDO0RUHRYHULWPXVWEHWDNHQLQWRDFFRXQWWKDWPHWDOOLFSRZGHULVDKD]DUGRXVDQGGLIILFXOWWRWUHDWZDVWH,WLV




WKH SURFHVV OLNH RYHUODS GLVWDQFH /LX  .DPDUD  ODVHU SRZHU IHHG UDWH 7DEHUQHUR  RU WKH
PHWDOOXUJLFDO SURSHUWLHV RI WKH PDQXIDFWXUHG FRPSRQHQWV %HVLGHV WKHVH VWXGLHV VRPH UHVHDUFK FDQ EH IRXQG
SXEOLVKHGRQWKHUHF\FOLQJRISDUWLFOHVLQRWKHUSURFHVVHVRIDGGLWLYHPDQXIDFWXULQJZKHUHD7L$O9WLWDQLXPDOOR\
KDV EHHQ VWXGLHG DV HOHFWURQ EHDP PHOWLQJ (%0 SURFHVV 3HWURYLF  DQG VHOHFWLYH ODVHU PHOWLQJ 6/0
SURFHVV6WURQGO$UGLODHWDOSXEOLVKHGDZRUNUHSRUWLQJ,1SRZGHUUHF\FOLQJLQ6/0SURFHVV
+RZHYHUSRZGHUUHF\FOLQJIRU/0'SURFHVVKDVQRWEHHQVWXGLHGE\PDQ\DXWKRUV&DUUROOHWDOSXEOLVKHG












7KHSUHVHQWPHWKRGRORJ\KDVEHHQSUHSDUHG IRURQHRI WKHPRVWXVHGVXSHUDOOR\V ,1ZLGHO\HPSOR\HG LQ
PDQ\DHURQDXWLFDODSSOLFDWLRQVVXFKDVVWXUELQHEODGHVFRPSUHVVRUEODGHVDQGFRPEXVWLRQFKDPEHUV,WLVDQLFNHO
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2.2. Equipment and laser parameters 
7KHSURFHVVLQJRIWKHGLIIHUHQWWHVWEORFNVKDVEHHQFDUULHGRXWZLWKWKHQH[WHTXLSPHQWDFODGGLQJFHOO$NWLQRV
ZLWK&1&FRQWURO HTXLSSHGZLWK D FRD[LDO/0'QR]]OH GHYHORSHG LQ WKH839(+88QLYHUVLW\ LQ SUHYLRXV
ZRUNV$PXOWLPRGH5RILQ)/ODVHUKDVEHHQLQFRUSRUDWHGWRWKHQR]]OHDVZHOODVDQDUJRQJDVIOX[UHJXODWRU
V\VWHP IRU SURWHFWLYH DQG SRZGHU GULYLQJ IXQFWLRQV )LJ  ,Q RUGHU WR DYRLG WKH IRUPDWLRQ RI SRURVLW\ RU
















2.3. Manufacture of test blocks  
)LYH WHVWEORFNV KDYH EHHQ SURGXFHGZLWK WKHPDWHULDO DQG FRQGLWLRQV SUHYLRXVO\ GHVFULEHG RQH WHVWEORFN IRU
HDFKLWHUDWLRQDVH[SODLQHGE\)LJQHZSRZGHUZDVXVHGWRVWDUWWKHORRSDWHVWEORFNZDVREWDLQHGIURPWKLVQHZ
SRZGHU DQG WKHZDVWHGSRZGHU IURP WKLV VWHSZDV WUHDWHG DV LW LV H[SODLQHG LQ WKHQH[W VHFWLRQ7KLV WUHDWHG
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2.4. Powder recovery procedure  
7KHUHVHDUFKHUV LQ WKLVDUWLFOHKDYHVHHQ LQ(';DQDO\VLV UHVXOWVRISUHYLRXVZRUNV WKDWVRPHQRQGHSRVLWHG
SRZGHUOHVVWKDQLQPDVVUHDFWVZLWKWKHR[\JHQGXULQJWKHH[SRVLWLRQWRWKHODVHUEHDP5HQGHURV7KLV
SDUWLFXODU FKDUDFWHULVWLFKDV DOORZHGDSKDVH VHSDUDWLRQ VWHS DIWHU WKH UHFRYHU\RIQRQGHSRVLWHGSRZGHU DIWHU WKH
VLHYLQJVWHS
,QRUGHU WRFROOHFW WKHZDVWHGSRZGHU LQDSURSHUZD\FRQWDFWZLWKJUHDVHRURLOVPXVWEHDYRLGHG7KH ODVHU
PDFKLQHKDVEHHQHTXLSSHGZLWKDGHYLFHFRQVLVWLQJRIDSRO\PHULFWUD\ZLWKWKHZDOOVFRYHUHGZLWKDOXPLQLXPIRLO
ORFDWHG RQ WKH ERWWRP RI WKH FODPS WKDW IL[ WKH VXEVWUDWH )LJ  7KLV IRLO DFWV DV D SURWHFWLYH OD\HU DJDLQVW WKH
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WKHP 7KH SRURVLW\ KDV EHHQ HYDOXDWHG E\ DQ LPDJH SURFHVVLQJ SURJUDP ,PDJH-5 FRQYHUWLQJ WKH LPDJH LQWR
ELQDU\IRUPDWEODFNDQGZKLWHDQGHYDOXDWLQJWKHDPRXQWRIEODFNSL[HOVWKDWUHSUHVHQWWKHSRUHV
2.6. Morphology and granulometry of powders  











7DNLQJ LQWR DFFRXQW WKH PRUSKRORJ\ RI WKH SDUWLFOHV REVHUYHG LQ WKH HOHFWULFDO PLFURVFRSH WKH QXPEHU RI
VDWHOOLWHVRUSURWXEHUDQFHVUHODWHGWRWKLVNLQGRISRZGHUGHFUHDVHVDIWHUHDFKLWHUDWLRQVOLJKWO\EXWWKHHIIHFWLVRQO\
DSSUHFLDEOH DIWHU VHYHUDO RI WKHP )LJ +RZHYHU YLVXDO LQVSHFWLRQ RI WKH SRZGHU VKRZV D GLPPLQJ DORQJ WKH
LWHUDWLRQSURFHVVHV VXUHO\GXH WR VXUIDFHDIIHFWDWLRQRI WKHSRZGHUE\ WKH ODVHU VRXUFH WKLV LV LPSRUWDQW VLQFHDQ
RSDTXHVXUIDFHDEVRUEVODVHUUDGLDWLRQRIPRUHHIILFLHQWO\FRQYHUWLQJLWLQWRKHDWDQGWHPSHUDWXUHIRUSRZGHU
$OVRVHHDVOLJKWLQFUHDVHLQDYHUDJHVL]HRISDUWLFOHVRISRZGHUFDQEHVHHQLQLPDJHVE\PHDQVRI6(0EXWDW
ILUVWJODQFH WKHVSKHULFLW\ LVQRWDIIHFWHGLW LVQHFHVVDU\ WRUHPHPEHU WKDW WKH ILUVW VWDJHRIVFUHHQLQJUHPRYH WKH
IUDFWLRQJUHDWHUWKDQPLFURQVLQFOXGLQJJOXHGSDUWLFOHFOXVWHUV
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2.7. Chemical composition, microstructure and hardness  
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7KH ODVW OD\HUVGRQRWSUHVHQW WKHVDPH WKHUPDOKLVWRU\DV WKH ILUVW DQGPLGGOH OD\HUVZKLFKVXIIHUPRUH WKHUPDO
F\FOHV
&RQFOXVLRQV
7KLVZRUNKDVSHUPLWWHG WRJRIXUWKHU LQWR WKH LVVXHRI WKHUHFRYHULQJRIPHWDOOLFSRZGHUV LQ/0'SURFHVV$
SURFHGXUH KDV EHHQ HVWDEOLVKHG IRU D QLFNHO EDVHG DOOR\ ,1 EDVHG RQ WKH IRUPDWLRQ RIPDJQHWLF R[LGHV 7KH
VXLWDELOLW\RIUHXVLQJWKHSDUWLFOHVKDVEHHQVKRZQ,WKDVEHHQVHHQWKDWWKHEHVWSURFHGXUHIRUWKHWUHDWPHQWRIWKH
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